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WW Trade Marketing and Communications Director
NleQander McZueen 2 Npr 0193 - Oow

Create and direct 6–1 communication strategies witE all bb non-direct 
cEannelsv including e.ents, PA, CAM and ad.ertising' Partner witE non 
direct operated marketys marketing teams on planning and eQecution 
of all marketing acti.ities, ensuring alignment of tEe regional marketing 
plans to support gloIal marketing strategG and dri.e o.erall long term 
Irand .ision' JloIal Iudget management' bork alongside keG internal 
stakeEolders to support all needs in tEe companG v including VM, retail, 
Dnance and wEolesale teams' Manage bb wEolesale accounts in tEe 
creation and eQecution of tEe marketing campaigns v MatcEes, xarrods, 
ONP, haks, MGtEeresa, …oGce, Roon HEe hEopF tErougE installations, dig-
ital marketing, e.ents and partnersEips' Manage licensees witE tEe bb 
communications and marketing strategies v categories include eGewear, 
perfumes, and rugs' T.ersee potential partnersEips and opportunities 
tErougE diqerent industries' jrom client ac7uisition, retention to in-
crease Irand awareness' SdentifGing and creating Irand communities 
in diqerent markets to support tEe growtE and .isiIilitG of tEe Irand' 
Pro:ect manage installations, pop ups and special windows in gloIal 
stores and mall spaces'

WW Franchise and Wholesale Marketing and Communi-
cations Manager
NleQander McZueen 2 Nug 019• - Npr 0193

Manage and o.erlook PA and marketing strategies including/ 
5PA acti.ations/ jasEion sEows, product launcEes, editors gifting strategG, 
special features and o.erall editorial co.erage' 
5B.ents/ Planning and eQecuting e.ents in collaIoration witE partners 
and adapting to tEe market needs S'e' Hrunk sEows, pri.ate dinners, press 
daGs, store openings and pop-upsYinstallations' 
5CAM/ borking closelG witE local CAM teams to implement and super.ise 
clientele acti.ations' 
5Nd.ertising/ managing seasonal ad.ertising campaigns in print media, 
outdoor IillIoards and online' Manage marketing campaigns IotE online 
and ozine witE wEolesale accounts bb/ haks 4tE N.enue, xarrods, 
helfridges, …oGce, ONP and MatcEes' Sncluding 
5Wesign, eQecution and coordination of in-store installations, Irand sto-
ries online and clientele e.ents 
5Nttend market appointments and understand tEe wEolesale needs to 
matcE tEe Irand image witE tEe IuGing eQperience' borking closelG witE 
tEe retail and commercial team and reporting directlG to tEe CMT and 
president of regions, including tEe CBT'

WW Marketing and Communications Manager
|NAN 2 Oo. 0194 - …un 019•

Create, implement, and lead tEe strategic de.elopment of Irand mar-
keting programs worldwide' 
5huper.ised daG to daG running of tEe marketing team in Burope and tEe 
Uh' 
5Managed marketing campaigns witE keG internal stakeEolders including 
PA, WigitalYhocial to ensure campaign message is consistent and respects 
tEe Irand guidelines deDned IG xZ' �
5WeDned bb online and ozine ad.ertising campaigns including outdoor 
ad.ertising Liaised witE international marketing representati.es and witE 
local sales teams to ensure press and marketing support re7uirements 
are met' 
5Pro:ect managed tEe marketing and communication campaign around 
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tEe launcE of Vietnam, HEailand, MalaGsia and hingapore markets on-
line including gifting KTLh and launcEing e.ents' - Pro:ect managed tEe 
opening e.ents for new stores in O , Paris, xo CEi MinE, CEicago and 
MumIai' 
5NnalG e and implemented new marketing trends 
5borked alongside tEe creati.e team in order to Dnd optimal waGs of 
displaGing products, oqers, newsletters and Ianners �
5Managed and decision making on tEe Iudget 
5hupported tEe legal department negotiating and writing contracts witE 
tEird parties/ local PA agencies, local artists, permits''' WirectlG reporting 
to tEe xead of |ara'com

Senior Press OUcer
Rottega Veneta 2 Nug 019  - Tct 0194

KeG duties/ managing press relations, wEicE include planning and eQe-
cution of tEe communication strategG' 
5B.ent planning, coordination, and eQecution' 
5PitcEing and de.eloping feature re7uests, editorials, and general com-
munication' 
5hupported tEe creation, de.elopment, and implementation of PA 
htrategies to acEie.e product placement and editorial witEin rele.ant 
outlets in tEe markets' 
5Managed local partners and media agencies' - Pro.ided strategic and 
tactical support to tEe Buropean Wirector and borld bide Communica-
tions Wirector'

K  Press OUcer
Rottega Veneta 2 Nug 0196 - Nug 019


